
SAYS GOMPERS
SAYS WHEN HI WROTE "GO TO"

HE USED. TIRM AI SHAKE.
8PERE DID.

Washligton, Feb. 7.-Pnmue1 (Tom-
t-a, premiKtent of the Amerlcan I'V1t-
•t4oattn of aLbor, told the coultt to.

day which It tCrying him, Pirank Mor-
rttrm ard John Mitchell for contempt,
Mhw•t Whlen e wrote Ihat the coturt

t•Auld "to to with Its Injulnction," hI
Ieced the exprression In the $hnke-

reawtn sense, not a prerfune one.
Goknmpef elxanleemted John Mi.chell,

tori~pr vice p-rettdenlt of the federu-
ICrmi, who wvat slentetwced to nine
sonths lfn j•al fktr 'wit,'empt. Mr.
lonmrpern anid Mr. Mitehell did inot
lign the pr tlla('lnllcemn fIr whIch the
labor lusdetvr are Iivng pr,i.icutle•l, bult
that hisa name hnal ir1n atta.ll'el ds a
matter of tmturse.

Mr. (•rper atu Attr•n' Dar-

IltYgton hate rretvral vtrisal cl4she.
ylr. Darllncto•m asked Mr ofpl(;is. If

Ie hlad nA Ll re.atjl.tetly v\ ilhtel the

meants uinder the "ginis. of news.
"I object to the wIcr t 'lliM,.'" Pald,

Mr. thininern. "1 oak 111411 i tition 1

thlre•r1 me you i.. 11 hn r1.'e1y lll

laniualige."

t("I reltet ft h th( i w14 - rI it inr -

"Tmh t I Intriue. nl d n illsult. nlit

T shall tln,t. Unher ti.e rot.lion of
ti- coiri, t 'l aotinl I si 11 proper

tLrtiim.gi- It) ititrexin g iim ." houtedl

ur. Gttm-'trs .hititc,- Wright, onrderitid
the ,lletiotn ev',"ad .\ll'. (lamp•pr--

tn l ,i•w l"re-4I it.
The po•sAibllty of ra atl)ed ll hwvyer

hblng itnltlvfet In thel c•intempt pro-

cedintirs lith M1r. (1compert wt'rs

aPerteld byi l the falure of the mImllory
of the' WittifL. Mr. t(ompers had tln-
tifild Ithat he wa• advlsed hy ntunsetl
tihnt he wnild Iaut be in contempt of

court i he publihed rlticles which
later wtere a•hdl In iinttelmpt.
" ito adhvise4it )yrl?" Irske'd Justi•to

Wright.
"I prefer not t, say, uInlea the enirt

omelnsp me." vns•'red1 the witnens.

There eas 0 ernlIng of 1ne1cks land
Alton '1t. Parker. thief couns-l for
Mr, (lmlutnes, clhwlcd14th l thie IlttlntthlI
for his client.

Juitlice Wright inalsted on nn tn-i
we•r. Mr (olnisrl. mti•eI d at flirt of
IlWashngtocn il\wyert, but lld4 he t'llar

not rrtnember the Indtii"tltl whlo had

advised him.

OET LITTLE LOOT.

Memphlis, Tenn., lFeb. 7.- According

to offici,. thei liand11itMs wlho held util

I,,'k Islantl. trlin No. 43. mnar Hurl-
hurt, Ark.. 4-larty today were- pmtrly

riitnmislta4l for their efforts. E2x-

prese conmttny offi'lnlsa deny there was

a large usta of Pelx•cle on the train

declined for Oklahnmnta ('lt, (and postal
itffilcls friy lbut one pouch of mail

Is mlesing.
The all-day tnrcih 'for the robblers

was without result. I

The Missoulian's Presidential
Preference Ballot

Who is your choice for president? Who is your
second choice for president? Use this ballot to desig-
nate your first and second choice in The Missoulian's
Presidential Preference Ballot. Each voter is entitled
to cast one vote. The ballot must bear the voter's
signature and address, but the names will not be pub-
lished. One week before the voting closes, the date
will be announced. Mark your first choice with a
cross (X), in the first choice column; mark your sec-
ond choice with a cross (X), in the second choice col-
umn. Send your ballot to the Presidential Ballot De-
partment, care of The Daily Missoulian, Missoula,
Mont.

Indicate your choice by a cross (X) in the square
after the name you wish to vote for.

REPUBLICAN
First Choice. Second Choice.

Taft .......... ................. [ ] [ ]
Roosevelt .................. [ ] [ ]
La Follette ................. [ ] [ ] .
C um m ins ........................... [ ] [ ]
H ughes ......... ................. [ ] [ ]

DEMOQCRATIC
First Choice. Second Choice.

Bryan ............ [ ] ]
Harmon .............. .... [ ] [ ]
W ilson ........................... [ ] I ]
C lark ....................................... [ ] [ ]
I~olk ............. [ ] [ ]

S.OCIt.JST

First Choice. Second Choice.
D ebs ....................................... [I [ 1
Berger ...................... . [ ] [ ]

Name ... .............................. .. .....

Address ............................... ............ ....

i

aSILVER 8OW COUN IY
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FORMER POLICE JUDOis IED. FOR

U1ES QQLLEOT O, W, IL

!littte. F h, 7. -(-perial.)-Tleeianus
of the revent opinion faltn'Ied down tho
thle suprlleri'llt etourt iof Montana that It
pollee judlge of this state in not on-
titled to ellect fees for anting in
crlnminal nlet itns and proceed tlngs that
Ietiong an of right tq( a justltep of thv'
pea'e. the iount,' of IUiVer 11ito'is the
lllalntiff in n suit filed, this afternon I
aiginst foIrmtnir Polttre Judge. Alexan-
dher J. McGJowan to collect thie alitn of
St.9b7.Afe, being the fes allteged to hita'e,
bieetn c•llic'td by him duering his four
years' admintration M. a pollee jtilrg
rind to 'whilne the eoitlnty now eii.eles,
through the ryling of the stuprieme
conrt. he was act entitletd.

Judge for Four Years.
Judge Mellowan was piollce judge of

1iutt(, frlfm t' first Mlonday in May,
1907. to the first Monday In Maiy, 1911.
iIt.(ent ouster proceedingsl agninst the

iltncumbetnt Judge, Thoimns J..' lonher.
v\ ho so.eenided Mr. Mne('wnn. have\'
brought oult thls opinion of the Ru-
preme court. W\hen Attorney Peter
Itrelit :'ltd ins c'uillnty attornlay he
+iV'' it aiN his opiniio that the polile

juldge, wi•s entitled to those fee'm. Ills
,icntleii ,n was iltained hly the thoin

attorney general iof Montann. Judge
lithler had oIlletei'd nlme $o200 bef,,or

proeldlngs were Ibrought to oust him
ndl he rlneturned the money, ilthough I

he lnter requested its return.

Refuses to Pay.
Judge tlll i w., an, .an I the ciomlll inlit

tlIeiled today, refuses to return the'
ontilt •y.
No, tproceedilngs 'ai ll he takein against

former P'olic'' Judges Thtolnias Hoiyle
and Charles S. Warren, who are aelto
Ichargeid with collecting the ritelr fees.
for the reason that under the, stltatute
of limlitations the time hau expired
whllen ietlion couili I he talken to, RwseIure
Ia return of the mniney.

KING FREDERICK BETTER.

('"opelnhajfen, Feb. 7.-t-llope was re-
.'i'ved tonlight by the hulletin Issued
by the attendling physicians on King
I'redterick's condition, It reads: "The
pulmonary inflnmmation has not in-
c'reased and the c('lgh is alating.
The. king passeid a quiet day. lls ap- at
petite and strength are good." gt

REBELS RAID HACIENDAS.

Torremo,. 'Mexico, 1Fe,. 7.-Rebelts
shouting "Vivrt (Wtmez" nrtiaded a um-
tier of Itaciendn• lt tnhe e \clnity of
'tlrrneo, .I balila. yesterdaly, Laccord-
ingl to dltspllut'ile'l receiveuld here. Mem-

thers of train .rt'vw wterew win4ltd.

MORSE LEAVES.

Atlanta, (T., Feb. 7.--f'haris W,
Morse, the New York banker, pardoned
by President Taft. left' for Ne.w York
today'. I

Tamousl-r tw ,~ i~c~lf 'd

. ,.

s ,,5 b

In many cities anid towIns Ef ngnland

and the United States yeste.rday was a

great day in literary circles, the oc-

casion bIeing the centenary of Charles
Dickens' birth. The works of the
great author figured largely in pro-
grams rendered yesterlay. The above

BEAR AND DRAGON
DIFI{R

DIPLOMATIC DIFFERENCES

BOTHER THE RUSSIANS AND

CHINESE.

Peking, Feb. 7. Iiplomatic differ-
entIOl IsH well asH occalsiollU 1 nail ia1Vy
illncidents between Itusl sIaI n lls 1 (1'4llilI",

ontllinuelt and are ling watched cloe-
ly by forelgn rprvlesentatives here.
'The hImplerial foreign board retentlly
sent IL note ito the IlIssilI IlegationJll
charging the lRussian troops with aid-
ing tho Mongols in their ttlack on the
c'hineso garrison at the railroad sta-
tion of the city of Mandsahurija. Thel
foreign board requested the RItalnll Ih-
gatlol to see that lRusslian tl1roops ob-

served neutrality.

In its reply the Itussian legation saysi
lthe M+longols, after their attack on the
Ch'lll.s' garrison, retreated into the
ral Vlway one, whehre thile IlRussian
troops arrested them. The troolps of
the ('chillese galrrison followed into the
railway zoot lIand attacked both the
Mongols and the Itusslans, killing u

lussl;n ,ff'lor and Ia Rulssiln sol-
dier as, well :is several Mongollans,

t'hntdll lltons iit altnchur.ltrt lar evi-
dently I1be,',linllg \orllse. Troops frotm
Russa•lHl HurIII''(s soyI' the Mongols have
carried the warfare to tile Amnlur riv-
er, while brigand antlds numlering
hunildredls havei gne si fair us to attahe
;id p'llltll'ure ''veral towns, The au-
thority of thelil kitaktu, htlld or the
Mongolitn Lana sect'i, who now Is the
Mrongollat grand khilan. lhs sectured
recgnittlon from Kihullar in the nolrth
of Modngolll, down to the ,'lrlke:tatl
border.

In tll Tllrkl stsltn district itself, It
three-cornered conflict Is In plrogress
between the ll,'petlrlltist gallrrl1isons, rob.
elm Who have descried from theil int-
pertil army and thre navy Moham-
ntedans Who thave tIlkell tile p)resent
opp<rtaunty to revolt, A nullmlber of
Rttnhsilah sibjt'cts hav'e .1been killed in

the fighting 'between the1 rival partils.
'PTllh ilmnrlltl foreligll loard h•as lshadle

lno reply to the recent Iussnian prollos.
anl to mediate1 with the Monllgt)lians

ylt) in diph)lllatle lir'les nlo sulprlse
would bl fael t llt ,ilssl Intervelnt1ihi
in M 1 ut'hlrl a.

Liberal Abdication Terms.
Lonldonl, l"eI,. 8,-The mldliftiallon in

the tabdlletllln termIn suggested by the
pendilll g Il5emblnltly are so reasllonabl

and the trmlns sn lIheral, says a Pet
king disnltch to the Tjndon )lispatch,
tlhat algreellalnlt on tIhe subject nlow a
assrPed. Tilhe emleror tnay reside first
in the "P'rbhldden city," afterwards in
the ulll0mer palaue, A p•enslo of
!4,t,000 tools will h)e granted. The In-
genius explanation is given that taols
will Ie all)llshed whlen the currency Ir
reformed. Speelal expenseis willt be
graunted by vote of Vhrlilaeant for
cremlonll w)c'aslioln. T•he preseant poa-
ace staff will be retained and .ll th
propert y respected,.

Do. PARK "AN ILL.
Dr. w. I•. Blvos wo. cq tao we ic

mond yebdtsrd Ky .ox +: 4..
ess of 71r. Pat k najn, l ,- t;N1

up on the stub yester4Sr1 *Baimou

nine portraits productions of 1
rare pailntingl AlDldrawllgs of the 1
famous nove1lust. Reading left to right

they are, top row. _ (1) from a draw-
Ina by "Pbip" H. K. Browne. 1t36; (2)
from a tplitliture by Margaret ;ill•ies,
i144: (3) from the drawing by count I

DICKEI R 18 FRE

CASE OF HOMICIDEt DUE TO

DEATH OF HELIN TAYLOR,

IS DISMlISED.

N, w Y. rk, ',i. 7.-On the nmotion
of lthe. r'enll''lltolr the coroner dils-
mlgis "t.ld, thel harge of homicide

ltgiso-it i'harles M. Dickinsofh, held InS('olinectio('|ln with thie deaith Of Mrs.

'Ih 'l'lT;yllor. 'who, was blown up by
ia bhib i turdaly. Dickinson was held

nilldltr I l a iN at, witnessi.

'i'Through hi.i counselli Dlcklhson gave
out a stiiatelnt regarding the ex-
piolion. . fter detailing his acquaint-
anti with the wonlilll which Included
rre'renle to severali quarrels, Dickin-
Hunl said it. I iwnt to the Taylor' flat
lilullt "ti milnuites blllifore the exploslion
tooik pitne'.

"WI ere t:tlking as 'the door bell
rang," his siatemPInt aild, "and ihe
w\int to thie reir hall door. Shl

iopened l iii door. I heard no con-
versationl-.thel (loier was closed, nand
shei iilediatelly cii ille ihak into the
roomil wltl It i packa:e ,her hand.

"Wh walkled i 'toward t118 small table
anrd startei to up'ti the package and
tiht exploiiiwlin i -uirr-ed.' Ihe noise was
frightful.

"My first mipniuls was to get out
anl get hler illt. I called 'Grace' butM,
tllr-.lrn tis no resli'tnnse. 't opened the
dour and soltiebody wali- ihdld q there.
I think f yelled fr I do•4. Sor•ie-

nie asked inc wih;it was tie trouble.
"I said I did it•, know', ltit there

Iaid been an ln iti accidelit."
'Part of lickinm,iu's statement seems

to Indicate that anoiltler nii left the
lihiisle with tidlna Iblarre~Ul'1e young
womalin who lived with t•l. iTaylor,
shortly before the tragedy oectcurs'ed.
11He delielured ihe hIetrdl the' voices of
the LeMtfrre girl and it tnln as they
talked In t ra riomn and that Mliss
Taylor Went to tile dqor ai1 said
giadhntyo t le cl, ull ln olhbey left.

The story told by the LetaieS girl
Is that when slihe wcent out sliortly be-
forel tihe eixplslilio shte pretndhtd to, be
talking toi a mani In order to deceive
)lickinsion. If another man wa•1 In the

alipartmnelrt at tlhe time Dickldison layls,
tlh, polete have failed to nd iny eilhe
to his Identity.

MILWAUKEE DECI.ARI4q

IT WASN'T C PRAUDED

Ohilago., 14'hl,. 7,-Tine statement
thllt Ie Puget Hound rll41l• had
ie(n defraiuded out of thec '•u iof $1,-
itOl),000 or any otlher sum a f'b'ley, in

tconnection with the consllti iitqn and
eqiluipment of that railway, i's abo-
lut'ly and uncualifell 4' itl-"

This statement was isL i d late to-
day by President A, 3. 3. rLltdi and
Vice-Presideht 19. W; Meaoik ofat the
Ohioeab, 'ttlaaukp li Pu w l-
'lrnkrd tU'iB' fA'cet V gg

i that the tA e
pts in otecAmite teiVd
I ts alines ti.

oio9e 1timoeei;tt i ifs
eiw Ilolt Y ltf-

sEthi$igift 1 ad by
SErStup ofste

D'Orsay, 1841; (4) from the painting
by Maulise, 1838; (6) from the painting
by Frith, 1856; (7) from the painting
by Amy Scheffer, 1855; (8) .as actlsg
In "Captain lobadlll," C. R. Leslie,
1845.; (9) from a drawing by Baugniet,
1858; 5) "Ieza," from a painting by
Samuel Lawrence, 1837.

EBT COAL SU[

MINERS IN ENGLAND WANT 'A

MINIMUM WAGE AND THE

OWNERS OBJECT.

L.ontlon, Feb 7.-The probability of
at nitti•,nal coal strike and complete
dislocation of the Industry has been
gr atly increased-by the failure of the
national conference of coal owrners and
Irmiters to, rft'ct a settlement. The
mInlerser voted last month In favor of
it g'ene'ral strike on March 1.

'Th'o conference was preceded 1by
Ineetings of representatives of the coal
mliners at which a minimum sekie for
all underground workers was formu-
htted, but providing that nowhere
wiou• l the wage be less than five shil-
lings a day. These demands were dis-cussted today at a prolonged session,
with the result that the coal owners
adopted a resolution deflaring that
each empliye "Should receive a fair
dtay's wage for a day's work." but that
"payllment In proportion to the amodttt
of twork performed Is the only rule that
can be suc:essfully applied in the cage
of coal getters."
'I'Th, tullnrs replied, expressing re-

gret at, the tefusal of the coal owaers
to accept the principle of a minimum
wage, and added:

"We know that there can be no set-tlement of the present dispute upless
this principle is agreed to."

In onctlusion the miners annoutnced
their desire to avert a serious rupture
In the coal trade ar)d their willing-
ness for this reas o n "to-meet the coal
ownetrs at any time to discuss the mat.
ter further, if the coal owners express
any desire to do so."

The owners protfiled tb give this
subject furtliei aonsideration and in
this attitude akis. thi hope that a coal
strike may be avirthd.

COACHES DERAILED:

Fort Wayne, Ind., *oeb. 8.--Pennsyl-
vania trait 'No. 38, eastbound, hit a
broken rail at Columt)la City late to-
night and two coachet 'Were derailed.
Pennsylvania officers state no one was
Injured.

aoum m Ilm i/I l atom nl

An crodiar i kh and mpure condition of 'th
the t tat rb spot, caused

Syo treatment can have ant curative .otieblpo4 •4 •at •mtlnov

tenitLSn eta t d 
Smwkeatt ta•e the

Sa i nd at iplace to ars R

That a od articl, chap.
S. ' ", a t gl. c ,f

Oriental talcum violet
perfumed. Great for the
toilet or nursery uses.
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MHARIES MWAN
DES GE1E

ANY BRIE
(Continued From Page One.)

Lorimer Investigatlolnr anything con-
,nected with it.

"Nothing said about it by you* or
aBiley?" Inquired Senator Gamble.
Batley?" Inqulred Senator Gamble.

"One of the last things you had
talked about to Bailey was getting
money from Wieho and you had writ-
ten Bailey you had had a settlpinent
with Wiehe and yet Balley ntever
asked you how much you got?" In-
rlulred Senator Len.

"No, sir."

A Discrepancy.

Mctlowtznn's accounts of the time he
was ii the roomp varied from that

je d i bwan Lit prolonged am-
I n aid'to a liter he wrote to'
Tgalley after having his settlemtnt
with Wiehe. It was .in this letter.
McGowan said, in speaking of the
Hines people coming to McGowan's
home in q'oronto. that he had written:

"By G(erge• they would have been
shown what forced hospitality was.
The old shotgun would have been
loaded with i couple of Peters No. 2;
I made them come across at *hnt-
not all I expected, though, and I had
a hell of a time getting it, too. Had
to threaten all kinds of exposure."

T•qw•wtat flinally said the sugges-
tion of Senator Fletcher that the let-
ter t4us a joke was correct. McOowan
aidd the threat of exposure was not
,made to Wlehe, but to M. J. Shields.

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
COULQ USE PHONES

Chicago, Feb. 7.-Presldent Manford
Savage of the National Independent
Telephone association, declared today
in an address before that body that
the Wgoposal of the postmaster general.
to make the tel phone companies a
part of the postal service would be of
great benefit both to the public and to
the telephone companies. "The im-
potamnce of trying to secure this link
that shall bind us together to the ut-
termost part of the nation and still
reserve the principle of home rule for
local telephotie companies deserve owur
most eareful attention," said Savage.
"It Wvould enable es to transmit'tele-
phqp mepesae to any part of the ng-
tlbn pt Mfr r•ites by relaying the uries-
sages by tblegraph when necessaty'"

WORK FOR PURITY SQUAD.

Butte, Feb. 7.-C(Jpeclal.)-Pollce or-
ders were essued tonight following ac-
tion by tlpe city council, requiring all
odging houses of any description to
keep a daily register, whlph will be
Inspected daily by the "purity squad"
*f offi.eFI

Spring Rye
Fall Rye

We are now able to sup-
ply Seed Rye, either
variety, for spring plant-

ing.

tDui a1 treantle

SAre You
Planning

How yoU can make
your money go
farthestlin the pur-
chase of desirable
meats?

Don't waste any
more time over the
matter. Just come
here and ypu will

. attain the desired
result. Our prices
preclude profits of
the usual sise, but
your good will
more titan makes
up the diterence.

The Central
- . MeatMarket

116 W. Main et.
Sell 11 Ind 471

Forsj rin
Planting

Order nursery stock n a aqn be
ready for the opening of the seaeoi

Our stock sl complete. OrQu
tre6es, slae trees, orament a
Shrubs, berries, perennials, pa'u l

Everything for ororchard, 'lawn a
rardep.

Home grown, fre i;om infection,
perfectly acollmatqd.

lend for our 19, Uatalog.

Missoula Nursry o

o; al t Beek Lte
MaskI.e bih


